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County Polities.

Our neighbor of tho Democrat is

somewhat exercised nt tho allusions or

tho Advocate to the carpet-ba- g ring

who control the Democratic party in

lthia county, and clutch in its vice like

the county spoils; and points tri-

umphantly to the fact that somo of

their nominees nro old citizen") of twenty-fiv- e

years atandiug. This is truo, and

.only tho inoro humiliating becauso

iuo. That such men as Judge Dickin-

son, Joseph Wilholm, and Charles

Luhr gcntlemon who by their many

years of well-direct- effort have all

idono their full share toward develop-

ing tho great natural resources of Elk
.county and placing her ahead of any

.thing in tho State of her age, should bo

content to reccivo here and there a

scattering crumb as a gift from recent

: importations, whoso tender years, make

it impossible for thera to help share

these burdens, even if their tender

.constitution bad been stronger, is what

"we might call rather a sublimo spectacle

to contemplate. The two nominees for

judge, as wo aro credibly informed were

not candidates, and did not know that
their names wero upon the slato until

the convention met. But the sagacious

fellows who bold tho cards, know well

how to play, and at once saw that in

order to hold the financial centre in the

hollow of their hands, theso judicial

crumbs must be distributed juiliciousl

to some as right and left bowers in the

uamo. The thing is pretty well set uj
nerhans as well as it could be

wbilo it covered all tho points it could

it still had to be treacherous to certain

tinrties. But this had to be done it

was absolutely necessary to' distribute

these smaller pickings where they would

contribute most to tho central good,

.although the "Big lugiu" who was an

article of prime necessity two years ago

when the ring was in process of forma-

tion, had to be snubbed now; and the

worst mal-coute- of that trying period

had to be tendered, with no solicitation

from himself or his friends a small

slice to oil up the troubled water in that

direction. From his known character

..of independence we wonder at his ac

ceptttnee of the favor at their hands.

4ti!l ns tha office is a sinecure. t!io bait

was tempting and human nature aftei

nil i wp.ak. It k worth somethin." to

have a handle to one's name.

Wo have been trying hard toseo why

tho tax ridden people should feel under

obligation to support a ticket thus placed

before tho public. Whence do theso

managers derive tho right for instance

to first concoi to llidgway and to St.

Mary's, each a candidate for judge, and

then to say to each of these towns who

tho man ehall be. If the office bo

conceded to Ridgway, and llidgway

presents her man, why not give it to

the man chosen by tho township. 1'er

thaps he was not considered competent

If so, that might bo a reasonable extcn-imfl.i- n.

vet jiot a verv flatterins: one to"" j r w

who Dut him forward. Butr k - r

that is not the reason. Whilo Judge

Dickinson is an unexceptionable man,

,well qualified and all that, who can say

that Mr. Uouk is not well fitted for the

place, and ho being the candidato of

the township, while Judge Dickinson

was not a candidate, and probably had

not had a thought in that direction, we

ask again why was Mr. Houk's name

dropped and Judge Dickinson nooii

Dated? The only answer can be, that

JMr. Dickinson was on the slate and Mr,

Uouk was not.

We simply desire at present to throw

out these thoughts in relation to the

party management in tho county, and

will try to find eome good reasons to

present hereafter, why the rank and

file of the party should support the

ticket, but at present we can only eee

.breakers ahead. There is always dan-

ger, and ever must be danger in a one

man power. Although the present

; ticket may be composed of good men

who can tell what the next one may be

And when we contemplate the sudden

and remarkable growth of this Central

"Rinc nf its now almost autocratic
nnwpiwwnuld it not be well to pause,
before going further, and for the voters

to ask wny it is that they have no

longer anything to Bay as to who shall

be their candidates for office. Let us

think these things over, and talk more

then hereafter.

Tub Pittsburgh Di.yatch eays: "It
is palpable that tho grontest bnrmony
ami rntry will prevnil this campaign,
and tho Republican party will show in

tho ensuing election just what its
strength is. Tho result, we promise,
will bo a grand victory, the moral of

which will bo that tho country will bo

triumphantly swept iu 1872 by the Re-

publican paity."

Gov. Geary, wo believe, is the only

esccutivo who remains at tho Capitol
of his Stato during tho heated term,
quietly attending to his duty. While
the President of tho United States and
nearly if not entirely all the Governors
of tho States are recreating at watering
places. Pennsylvania's Governor re-

mains at his post of duty. Thrjre is a
practical good sense iu Buoh, conduct
which will of courso not escape the ob
servation of practic?.! men. State
Journal,

The Si'rino Elections. Consid
erable talk hai boon had about the day
on which townshin and boroucrh

a J

officers are to be elected in this county.
Tho act passed last winter, which has
just been, signed by the Governor, pro
vides

"That tho fifteenth section of an act
cotitltd An act further supplemental to
tho act relative to tho elections of this
Commonwealth, approved April seven-
teen, ono thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two- , and annually vhereafter, all
elections far city, ward, borough, town-
ship and elections iu tho did'ercut cities
and counties of this Commonwealth
shall be on the days and at the times
they were held as provided by law in
the different cities, wards, boroughs
and townships, in said counties, PRIOR
to the seventeenth of April, Anno
Domini ono thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nin- e, the date of the passage
of the act aforesaid.

A cotempoiuhy says: "Collecting
money is now an up-hi- ll business. Last
week a man stopped up to mo and said
he would pay every cent he owed us if
ho lived utitil Saturday night. We
presume tho man died. Another said
he would pay us in a day or two, as sure
as he was burn. Query. Did the man
die, or was ho never born? Another
man said ho would settle as sure as
shooting. e are led to tho conclu.
sion that shooting is uncertain. Another
said he hoped to go to the devil if ho
did not pay us in three days liaven t
3een him since; suppose he's gone, but
we trust he has not hoped in van.
Quito a number said they would see us

These men have been
stricken blind, or elso has
not come. Ono man toll us he would
pay us as soon as he got some money.
Tho man would not li?, and ot course,
ho has not sot a cent since.

Coustkupeit Money. We ad-

vise our readers to-- look out for two dol-

lar counterfeit notes purporting to be is-

sued by tho Ninth National Bank of
the city of New York. We have been
shown tlireo within the past week, which

ocs to show that they ate circulated in

this county. The bill will deceive nine
ut of every ten who handlo money.

It is new, paper white, and pretty well

executed. The ink used to make the
red wheel and red figures is too highly
colore! and dauby, and is therefore
much darker than tho red oa tho gen-

uine. Clearfield Republican.

Am Brakes. A now air brake,
which is exciting so much attention
among tho railroad men, was invented
in Pittsburgh. It is automatio and

but is directed by ma-
chinery on the engino. This machinery
consists of an air pipe and receiver,
which aro worked by the movement of
a hand lever at the firo box. Pipes
connect tho brakes of the entire train,
and through these, by the movement of
the lever on the engine, tho air is made
to act upon each wheel instantly. The
expense ot this apparatus is 300 for
tho engine, $25 lor tho tender, and
8100 for each car.

Feeling and Action. It is not
enough that wo wish well to others.
Our feelings should clothe themselves
with corresponding actions. The spring
which has no outlet becomes a stagnant
pool; whilo that which pours itself off
in the running stream is pure and living,
and is the cause of life and beauty
wherever it flows.

Rather Stony. We clip the follow-

ing marriage from an exchange:
At Flintstone, by the Rev. Mr,

Windstone, Mr. Nehemiah Sandstone,
and Mis3 Wilhemini Whetstone, both
of Limestone.

Look out for a lapstone! Hudson
Register.

Mr. Seward said at Constanstinoplo,
at an entertainment given him by the
Sultan, that he had "completed nearly
two-third- s of a voyage round the globe,
and he had not as yet found a people
who were not friends of the United
States; and had yet to find in the rest
of his journey the people ot govern
ment which is hostile, it there be one.

Father Cleveland called upon Mr.
James P. Rogers, in Boston, last week,
an 1 congratulated hira upon reaching
the great age of 103 years. I he aggre-
gate aje of the two veterans ij 201
years.

.. The salaries of Postmasters through
out the county are to be on
the basis of their receipts for July and
Aug ist of this year, the flame to take
ettect July 1, 187'.

The following article 1"! tnlten from ft
British periodical; hut we fancy" that it will
not bo lost on American readers. Ed. N.
Y. Ledger.

How to BSscourago Your Sinister.
SET FOKTH IX TWELVE PLAIN Rn.ti.
1. Hear him "now and then," and

drop in a little Into. Do not sing; do
not find the texts in your bible. If you
tnko a littlo sleep during the sermon, bo
much the better.

2. Note carefully any slip he makes
while you are awake; point out the dull
port.ons to your children and friends; it
will come rouud to him.

3. Censure his efforts at usefulness;
dejilore compassionately his want of
common-sens- let him know that you
won t help .him because A. li. does, be-

causo you were not first consulted, or
because you did not start tho plan your-
self.

4. Let him know the follies and sins
of his hearers; show him how much he
overrates them; and tell him their ad
verse criticisms on himself.

5. Tell him, when he calls, what a
stranger ho is; how his predecessor used
to drop in for an hour s chat, and how
much yon liked Mm.

6. Never attend the prayer-meetin-e;

frequent no special services. Why
should you be righteous ovcrmore?

7. Occasionally get up a "littlo gay-et-

for the young folks. This will be
lound "cry effectual about the commu-
nion season. "There is a time to
danoe."

8. Give him no intimation when you
are ill; of course he should know; and
your offended dignity when he comes
to see you will render his visit pleasant.
On no accouut intimate your recovery.

9. Require ljim to swell the pomp of
every "important occasion," unless in-

deed there be prudential reasons for
passing hiin over.

10. If he is always in his pulpit,
clamor for strangers; if he has public
duties and sometimes goes abroad, com-
plain that he is never at home.

11. Keep down his income. Easy
means are a sore temptation, and "ful-
ness of bread" is bad for every one
but "the laity."

12. As he will probably find it hard
to be always at home to receive callers,
and always "running about among the
people," and always well prepared for
pulpit and platform, you will be sure to
have just cause of complaint in ono
way or other. Tell it to everybody; and
then lament that there is so general
dissatisfaction with him.

Patient continuanco in courses like
these, modified according to circum-ance- s,

has been known not only to dis-

courage, but to ruin the usefulness and
break the spirit of ministers, to send
them oil to other charges, and some
times to their graves.

Instead of saying "as mad as a wet
hen" the correct thing now is to say
"as irritated as damp female poultry,"

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. D. Wctmore.
Additional Law Judffe Hon. Jno. P.

Vincent,
Associate Judges J. K. 'W'hitmore, Jesse

hyler,
District Attorney J. K. 1 , Jlail.
Sheriff Jacob McCauley.
Prothonotary Fred. Schocning.
Treasurer Henry D. Derr.
County Superintendent Rufus Lucore.
Commissioners H.Warner, John Barr,

Louis v ollmer.
Auditors Clark A. Wilcox, George D.

Messenger, and Joseph Wilhelm.
County burveyor uco Wilmsley.
Jury Commissioners. Joseph Kerner,

and Charles Mead.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
Second Monday in January.
Second Monday in April
First Monday in August.
First Monday in November.

Following is a list f the Post Offices in
Ellc county:

Arroyo, Spring Creek tp,
Eenezette, Beuezette tp.
Erandy Camp, Horton tp,
Caledonia, Jay tp.
Dents llun, Benezctte tp.
Earley, Fox tp.
Hellon, Horton tp.
Kersey, Fox tp.
Ridgway Ridgway tp.
St. Mary's, St. Mary's Boro.
William3villo, Jones tp.
Wilraartii, Ridgway tp .

Wilcox, Jones tp.

ADALIS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on every package, there--
lore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
... ct

plaint and all diseases of tha
Ulood.
0113 BOTTLE 07 BCSASAXI3

will do more good than ten bottles
or ttie syrups ot ftaraaparuia.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalis in their practice
for tho past three years and freely
ondorns it as a reliable Alterative)
and Blood Purifier.
Dn. T. C. rUGTT, of Baltimoie.
DK.T.J. BOYK1.V. "
IK. n. W. C'AHil. "

BH. J. S. SI'AKKS,t Nicholasville,
Kv.

DR. J. L. McCAHTHA, Columbia,
s. u.

DIl. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. O.

TJ3ED A1ID EKDOSSED BY
J. B. FRENCH & EONS, Tall River,

Mass.
F. W. Si.MITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. M'HKELEK.Linia, Wiio.
n 11 ALL. Lima.Ohio.

& CO.. tiorclmwllle. Vs.
SA.M'L. U. NlVADUIlX, Wurlrees- -

DOtO, 1CII11.

Our spiro wi'.I nnt allo-.- c oi nny cx
tiulfd riTnaikfl in iclatiiiii la tho
virluesot' KusnUalis. Totlu M?t!iral
i'rulBhsion we guarantee a Huiu

any they have ever
usea la 1110 ireaimviii ui uimtbm'u
lilood; and to thealmrtpd ii'e any try
Ubsailalii, and you will Da xtiio.tj
to uealtu.

Rosadalis Is sold by all Drop-slats- ,

lliKtfiKtutirif Chcnuii,
1. itii;a:u:, Ms,

THE LK GO ADVOCATE.

Stoic to tltt gatwcjsw of the gwrplc

of ffltt (fonnfu.

rnn7imi tnt Trrra rnnTtT TinrrKK

Ridgway Pa.

-- :o:

TE33S:-- $2 00 PES YEAH.

THE ONLY REPUBLICAN PA.
PER PUBLISHED IN

ELK COUNTY!

EVERY REPUBLICAN SHOULD
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!

Address all communications to
"THE ADVOCATE."

Ridjiway, Pa.

IlONQ TUFTY

ECHO dollaTIS
Worth ef Uusls

FOR 8 C

A New School Book, Subscribers to Tb- -
by II. S. Pehkins. TEHS MUSIC!. MON

Price $7.50 per doz. thlt are getting their
I Contains over two Musio for less than

hundred new and two centi s piece
beautiful Songs, Du Those who have not
ets, etc. by Will S. seen this Musical
Hats, Wiiiteb, Magazine should send
Thomas, etc Every 30 cents for a sample
thing is fresh, nrv TliA TmialA la Inew, t V ' -

and sparkling. Con- - by Hats, Thomas,
I tents and specimen KlNKEL, PXBSLEY,

pages sent free. Sam- - and other popular
copies mailed free of writers.
postnge to teachers Two back numbers
for 65 cents. Liberal for 40 cents. Four

I terms for introdud hack numbers for 75
tion. cents.

Address,
J. L. rETIIlS, 959 Iroadway, ITew TorL

F TOO WANT TO BUYr
GOODS CHEAP

UO TO

THAYER & IIAGERTY

Main Street, Eidgway, Fa,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SUOKS, IIATS AND OAFS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW.WARE.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add Bold as cheap
as the CHEAPEST.

THAYER & IIAGERTY.
vln2.

PARSONS,

MaauTacturer and Dealer in Boob) &
Shoes,

Main St., oppoilto Hotel,

0T3 imox,; Ti,

POWELL & KIME.

Powell & Kime

Having erected a largo nod well arranged

new Store llouao on the old site, since the

fire, and filled it frora OtUar to garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that

can be found in any market, aro fully pro-par-

to rcceivcthelr old customers, and

supply their wants at bottom figures

WHOLESALE 0B RETAIL.

of
of
of
by

Their assortment is now comploto, .com- -

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, etc., etc.

PORK, FLOUR, SALT,

Feed, Beans. Butter,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED .PEACHES,

In short everything w tnted in the Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN- -

NEBS, la.boring;men,

EVERYBODY

Also a full stock of

MANILLA ROPE

of the best manufacture, of suitable 'slxei

for rafting and running purposes.

t Bidjway, Pi., Mrch Id, 1371J

rpIE SINGER

Manufacturing Company.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR,

Constituted by tlie homos of the p:oplc

Received tho Great Award of tho

HIGHEST SALES !

And have loft all rivals far behind them,
for they

SOLD IJV ISTO It

One Hundred and Twenty-seve- n

Thousand, Light Hundred and
Thirty-thre- e Machines!

being more than forty thousand in advance
clliir sales ot the previovs year, and

at forty four thousand more than the lairs
any other Uomnaiiy for ISiU, as shown
tho following figures from sworn re

turns of tha sale ot Licensees.

The Singer Manufactur-
ing Company gold over
the Florence Sewing
Machine Co., 101, lit Jlacinncs.

Sold over the Wilcox &

Gibbs S. M. Co., 98,943 do
Sold over the Weed Sew-

ing Machine Co., 92,83i do
Sold over the Grover &

Baker S. M. Co.. 70,431 do
Bold over the Howe Ma-

chine Co., 52.G77 do
Sold over tho Wheeler &

Wilson MnnTg Co., 44,624 do
all ot which is mainly owing to the popu
larity of what is known as the "iNbiV
FAMILY 8KWING MACHINE," which is
now fust finding its way into every well
regulated household. For Circulars giving
full particulars of Machines, tueir toiuing
Cases of many varieties of wood and finish.
their Attachments for numerous kinds of
work, which, till recently, it was thought
that delicate fingers alone could perform,
as well ns particulars about all articles
used by their Machines, such as Twist,
Linen Thread, Spool Cotlon, Oil, &c, &c,
npply to any of their Authorized Agents,
or to

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
458 Broadway, New York.

Philadelphia Office HOG Chestnut St.

A. CUM MINGS, Accent,
Ridgway, Pa.

vlnlOjulyl3m7.

STISltEOSCOPES. S

VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CUROMOS.

FRAMES.

E. & H.T. ANTHONY & CO.
U'Jt DtlUAUIIill) .lill luntti

Invito tho attention of tho Trade to their
extenr-iv- assortment of the above goo Is, oi'
their oien publication, and importation.

Also,

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and

GRAPHOSCOPES

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.

E, & II. T. ANTHONY & CO..
691 Broadway, New York,

Upposile Metropolitan llotol,

Importers and Manufacturers of

niOTDGUAPIIIC MATERIALS.
yln'iyl.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES.TO IN--

form the Cittzena of Ridgway, and the
public generally, that he has started Liv
ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
and Baggies, to let upon the moat reasont- -

ble terms.
fMT4Ha will also dn lob tenrcinir.
Stable in tke Brooks Barn, near the

Post Offioe, on Mill street. AH orders lea
at the Post Offioe will meet prompt atten-

tion.
Aug 20 1870. tf.

X 1 Revolvers!
The New X L Revolvers. No. 1 22-10- 0

Cal., N. 2 0 Cal., short. No, 8 82- -

100 Cal.,long, No. 4 Cat., for focuet
Revolvers, are unsurpassed. They use the
ordinary Copper Catridge and are beautiful
in shape and finish.

THE BALLARD DERRINGER,
41-1- Cat, has no equal as a Derringer.

Full and complete stok of

Guqs, Rifles, Piatola, Ammunition and

Sportsmen a Uoods,
Manufactured by

UEBWHJ & HULBEKT,

83 Chambers and 65 Reade Streets,
Fend for Catalogues. NEW YORK,
Tlul8wl0.

CrjAItLES A. DAKA, Editor.

A Ncwepnpcrof thcPrcncnt Times. ,
Iiitendi.-- lor Fuoplo Now oa Cnrtli.

Includes Fhrmers, Kcehmlcv Merchants, Pro.
fetslonnl Men, Wuikert, Thinkers, aart til Mnn.
nor of Ilonsst Folks, ana luu Wlvm, Soot, aul
Diushturi ot oil noli.

ONLT ONH DOIit,AR A VEAU i
ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR S50,

Or leas tnnn On Cant a Cony, tet thoro bo k
830 Ciub at ovjry i'ort OiBce.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y tJTJN, S3 A TEAR,
ef ths urns tiza tyiil gor.cral cliaractef as
THIS WEKKIjV, but with n Rreatcrvorlety.ot
mlscellnncanii raiding, ft '.id rnrnhhtn; t'.io nws
to Its annscrnmswltu neuter freshness, neoauan

cornea twice a weok Instead of unto only.

TITS DAILY BUN, CO A Y7.ATA.
A prc8'nlT"itlr rrnd.ih'ii ncwrcer. witn tinlarosr clroulnlkm in th' wornl. I'r"i, tiu'?.pendent, uiid t.'ntlo-- In politics. A 1 r.vs

frtvn uvrywhtjro. T'viuunrti n Cupy i by mall,
SO couui a luoutu, or 00 n your.

TEE.M3 TO CLU3S.
rrin rio3i.Aa weekly stjn.

Flvo caries, one yenr, oapnratelv nrtnYepsM.
Four l jilnrn.

Ten roplcs, one Vfir, eemirntclv ivMrrsi-e- (mid
on exirduiy to Uiu Hotter up o( clnu).

CJsht Dullnvn.
Twenty coplo one vonr, nepirafnh' ntlt1roi'od

(a id uu cxira copy uuietPtlniiif cinh).
Fiitoca Dolln.Fifty copi"S. one rear, to one a li'iess tnml thabtiiil.vi tuk.y oue ycir t,n coiiit hp of club),

Tturty-lUrc- tf Ddllnru.
Frfty copies, ono rear, !epnn:tMv mid.-osp- (n"il

tlie ircltcr in, oi
TUirly-Siv- a Dollar..

3ne hnnrtrert cit ies, one venr, ti rno nd lros(inii tuo XJully lor onu ycr t ih" writer ni of
cm?'- - , , Fifty dollars.
dre-H- l ma,! ,bu Jurtylor,.,o yenr n iup ol clrib), bixtr tioaar!.

TtlE BEMf-nrKSKL- Y Buy.
Flyo coplos, one ycar.erpurattfv nii.iieo,e i

UirtSit r'oliurn.
Ten c"'!t, one Terr. ennrn'e:v an trui.atil innda extra copy to goiuir up of ,

Sixteen tiollarg.
SEND YOUlt MOKUT

J"!1 Jfli or'le.hecl;s, or rtrnfts r.nowyorl., whereter c.invenmnt. If in, tntn hizisiJr
U fcuon eouta.uii iuoaoy. Addron,

I. W. KNfiH 11,
Uuj olllce, i.'ew Torfc City.

ItAILPwOABS.
PHIXADSLTKIA b EBIE EAILHOAD.

SUMMEP. TIM13 TABLE.

N and after J'OSDAY, JUNE r.lh, 1871 .
the ttinins on tho Philadelphia &

Eria Railroad will run as follows:
WESTWAHI).

Mail Traia leaves Pliiiadolphia7.10 p. m.
" " " Uid?way...10.03 it. m.
" " arrive at brio....... 3.30 p. iu.

Erie Exp leaves Fliiladelphia...l2.80 p. m
" " ltidsrway-..- .- 2.20 a. ui.
" arrive at Erie...... 0 a. m.

Accomodation, leaves ltenova,...7.15 a. m.
Ridgway.-o.'t- B p. in.

" err at Knue 8.00p.m.
KAS7WABD.

Kail Train leaves Uric 10 a. m.
" " " 4.52llidgway... p. m.
" " arrive at riiiltd'a... 7.30 a. m.

Erie Express leaves Erie 9.00 p. m.
' " " r idjrwny... 2.20 it. m.

" " arat Philadelphia- - 6 50 p. tu.
Accomodation, leaves Snno 5X0 it. m.

" " Kidgvmy... 7.2i a. ro.
arr ot St. Marys 8.SD am.

" leaves St. Marys 10.30 a. m.
" arr at llenovo 0.10 p. m.

Mail .East coonccts cost tied weit at i'.ri- -

with L S & M S H W and at. Con y nnd
lrvinctoa with Oil Crect and Allegheny It
U W.

Mail Vest with west bound trail' on f.
& M S li W and at Corry nnti Irvincion

with Oil Creek and Allcghtir.y K II W.

Warren Avcoinmodalion e?t nnd p.'t
with trains on I. S and M 8 ft c.t nr. I

west and ot Corry with O 0 at:d A It U tt .

Erio Aecctnni ulntion East lit Corry ;atl
with O 0 and A II R W.

Elmira Mail and HnTulo Eapres? msiV

close connection nt WiH5.import with M C
U W triiiiui iioiih ar.d xoiith.

Cr.towisfu trains will be ma
eam Uom Williamsport on Ehniri .Iiil.

Ucn'l Sup't.

SEW TI5IS TABLE.

Commencing Juno Cth. 1E71.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

THE HF.ST ROUTE BliTWESX PITTS- -

BUaCn AND P0lN'T3ON THE
l'UIL'A. & ki;ie R. 15,.

COIXO 801TTIT.

Day Ksprcss leaves Oil City at 2 10pm
Arrives at Pittsburgh 7 u" p ni
Night Express leaves Oil City 9 45 p m
Arrives nt Pittsburgh 0 40 a n
Mail leaves Oil Ciiy 9 45 a m
Arrives fct Pittsbnrgh C 00 p in

C01SO 50BTII.

Day Eipres leaves PiUiburg at 8 8" a m
Arrives at Oil City at 3 Oo p ni
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 10 10 p la
Arrives at Oil City 5 S3 n ro
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 12 !!0 p n
Aarrives at Oil City 7 p tu

Close Connections raado at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West oa
P. & E. K. It.

Pullman Pallace Drawing P.oora Sleep,
ing Curs oa Might Express Trains between
Corry anil rittsourgii.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.
R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Oon. Stint.

PAPER PORTUii PEOPLE.
A

THE GLOBS- -

ESTABLISHED 1803.

An Independent Evening Journal. Sorral- -

I tin Vi'ui t Tun 1 Anta nnp itm!'
Ask your newsdealer for it.

THE GLOBE, as the only Iif.peni)i;nc
afttrnoon journal, reaching a popula-

tion in New York and vicinity ef
over Tubes Millions, is rap.

idly gaining the position
of the great leadiug

evening paper
of the Metropolis.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM, WITH
ITS LOW RATES, IT IS

TERMS OF TUB GLOBE.
Subscription.

By Mail, One Month, 6O0.; Three
Months, $1 50; Six Months, $i; One
tear,

Advertising.

Per line, nonpariel measurement Ordii
dary, 10c; Special Notices, 20c; Reading
and Publio Notices, 8O0.; Business Notioes;
6O0. Address

THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY.
Prinlius House Bijuaro, New York,


